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wvcîry pilîrimiage in the wildcrncss, an ci
t rance iarked by timubre) and son,,, to t):
,dorious rest in the prûrnised land abov,
wiil we îîot fini tiiere :dso harpers harpiti
with their harps, as wel as a ncw song pu
into the moutlîs of (3od's people ? Th
argument, thcn, inust be confincd to the laiq
aîs shown by the practice of the Apostoli
Clîurch. But how can a rule tneces-sary t
thicir circinstances, unlcss it is a mile ali
plicable to ai circunistances9, lie set before u
as oîîe whlîi ne intist positivcly follow. Ex
posed to, peculiar dangcrs,, liable to, lockin!
and scourgring, to iniprisonnmcntand dcatli
flot knowiti-- what, mîoment they would bi
<Iriven front their honmes and bc conipclled t4
wander about. destitute, afflicted, toriicnted
thle carly Christi:îns were told by Paul thai
while niarriage was hoîîourable yct thîcj
slîould avoid burdening thcîîîsclvcs with iL<
cares and cntanglcrncnts. The saine ha:rc'
ncccssity that coîîipelcd theni to shrink froir,
contractin-, the holiest tic wlîich can bine
one humit beingr to another, because of th(
pecrils tii wilîih they would expose tlîo.u
iwlion they îîîhrlit lold deare-st, ncxt to God,
ahzo prcvented thenii, in tlîeir services, froin
ueing any but the tuost simple forets. WVas
it for thc poor, perFecutcd, trenibling Chris-
t iatîs, met inii n upper rooin, or gathcrcd by
the riverside, or coivcring in tZlieCatacoînibs,
t lierc to cnjoy aiong, the dcad a commun ion
iii worship denied to thent in tie ope. lighIt
of day, to cuxuber thcînseh-es with, wh:tt
would bc a sig-n to their persccutors of their
place of conccalnent? The mare negativc
proof, tlîat, the carly Christians nmade no use
of instrumiental intisie in thecir services, is
sFurely flot sufficient warrant for us to brand
those Churches, which employ this ineans
of Icading the praises of their con.grcgations,
as hîavingt forsakcn the rules of God's word.
and nmade use of formas of worslîip prohibited
in the &cripture.

But WC arc neit directeid to the unifortu
practice of the Presbyterian Clîurchcs in
Scotland cver since the Reflormation. Ail
.0ory to our reformning foref;thers! Thcy

ddanoble work, one wlîich raised Scotland
front bcin- the home of a semi-barbarous.
ignorant nation, to the rank in the world shc
now holds, with bier sons taking in ail lands
-1 position, and in cvcry dcpart.ment of arts,
science, litcrature, polities, and.war, a place
of whicA thcy rnay Weil bc proud. And
this, undcr God, WC owc to those who
zztcmnly and rcsolutciy set their faces
agaînst a systent o? imposture, which
w"s crushing the gcnius of Scotiand to the
dust. and drivin- her sons te fighit as Lire-

1 trlings is forcign lands, or to scck ainong
ic stangrsthe means ofsupport denied theui

c, , in tlîcir own land. Knowing the aborniîi:
gP atioiis of the Romisih sysicîîî, the Reformer.;
it dctcrrnincd to coine to no compromise witli
e it-to pre-serve to themsel'.es neither it:i
,, form nor its spirit, holding, and wiscly, we
e thiink. that thiese wcre not times for lialt'
o incasures3, nor Roie ant eneiny to whoin

qjuarter could bc shiewn. The stern words,
s " eut down the trees, and the corbies -%çitt

fiee away." wcrc -an index ofthe spirit which
actuatcd our fathters iii these days. Tlîcy
liad îia-de up thicir ininîds to draw sueh a

c line of deinarcation betwecn Bible tcaching
î and Rtoni&s tcachiing--betwccn Protestant

worship and Roîne's worship-that, it wa.;
Lsufficient for thei to know that anything

h lad been used by that Chiurcli in lier
i %orshiip, to mnark it in their cycs as defiled

1 and tainted içith inîpurity. And we saiy
iagnin thcy werc riglit;- for there arc tiîn.'s

1 arid seasons wlîen things, innocent in thein-
*scîves, becoine iincentives to evil froin the

-IAsciatiolis by wliichî tlîey niay have hecîx
*stirrounded, as tue swcctes-t inelody associa-

ted witlî words o? iînpurity, becomes
*itsclf suggestive o? a vilcness whicli does

not helong to it. A -reat work wasteb dn
iii thesedays. Roine, with ail lier trappings;
and decorations, and witli any little spiritual
life tliat was in lier, iras tlirown aside and
trcated as an unclean thin-: and our fathers
went to tlic founitain head of ail trutli. and
front tlience tock such tliing-s as irere com -
inandcd to bc done,-thie simple fornis, the
nakced rock of Christianity, unrchievcd bjy
one ornainent. bai-c and grand and ruggcd
as tîmeir own huis. JAnd the5 traincd tlÏcir
clîildrcn Weil, placing beside cvery churcli
aschot.i; but forbidding inusie or gaiety as

frivolous and unwortliy o? mnîc eng.%-cd in
the deadly struggl,-e of Truth agaitst Error.

Buttiise aysosrwrle and storm hae
passed away-ithe OranIin- thebadge o
£aprelacy attemptcd to bc forccd upon an

*unwilling,;and united people, as ini former
*days it lîad been the sig-n o? Roxnish wor-
ship, is no longer confined to Episcopaliani

*and Ronianists. Ail its significance, as a
*party or sectarian cnxblem, lias pwosd, away ;
for it is in use in oecry P>rotestant dcnonîi-

1ation throughiout the world; and WC can no
longrer say niow. what was said in the Synod
of 1860, that it is contrary to the practice o?
ail1 the 1resb terian Cliurches ini Scotland,
jor clz;cwherc.

Arc wc then prcpared to.sy tliat an inst ru-
nient of nmusic shail bc placed in cvcry one

*of oui- churches ? to this WC say, unhesitet.


